Inhibition of intraperitoneal tumor growth of human ovarian cancer cells by bi- and trifunctional inhibitors of tumor-associated proteolytic systems.
Several proteolytic systems are involved in (anti)adhesive, migratory, and proteolytic processes, necessary for tumor progression and metastasis. We analyzed whether multifunctional inhibitors of different tumor-associated proteolytic systems reduce tumor growth and spread of human ovarian cancer cells in vivo. Bifunctional inhibitors are composed of the N-terminal domain of either the human matrix metalloproteinase inhibitors TIMP-1 or TIMP-3 and the cysteine protease inhibitor chicken cystatin (chCysWT); trifunctional inhibitors are composed of N-TIMP-1 or -3 and a chicken cystatin variant harboring the uPAR binding site of uPA, chCys-uPA19-31, which in addition to its inhibitory activity toward cysteine proteases interferes with the interaction of the serine protease uPA with its receptor. OV-MZ-6#8 cancer cells, stably transfected with plasmids expressing the multifunctional inhibitors, displayed similar proliferative and adhesive features as the vector-transfected control, but showed significant reduction in their invasive behavior in vitro. The cell lines expressing the multifunctional inhibitors were inoculated into the peritoneum of nude mice. Expression of three of the four inhibitor variants (N-hTIMP-1-chCysWT, N-hTIMP-1-chCys-uPA19-31, and N-hTIMP-3-chCysWT) resulted in a significant reduction of tumor burden compared to the vector-control cell line. These compact and small inhibitors may represent promising agents for gene therapy of solid malignant tumors.